2019 Sheboygan Wombat Basketball Camp
June 17th – June 20th $30/athlete
8:00 – 10:00am: 2nd – 4th Grade
10:00 – 12:00pm: 5th – 8th Grade

Name: 
School: 

Session (Circle One): 8am 10am

Age: Gender: T-Shirt Size: YS YM YL S M L XL XXL

Parent/Guardian Name: 
Phone Number: Email:

Emergency Contact: 
Phone Number: Email:

Notes:
* Please arrive early on the first day of camp, Monday June 17th
* Parents of athletes under 18 years old must fill out a youth medical release form. This form will be available at the first day of camp in the gymnasium lobby or printable at the Wombats Mens Basketball website.
* Please make checks payable to UW-Sheboygan.
* For siblings, feel free to put both names, ages, and genders on this registration form and indicate two or more will be registering for this camp.
* Registration limited to the first 30 participants per session. T-Shirt deadline: June 10th, 2019
* Send registration form and checks to:
Sheboygan Wombats Men’s Basketball
ATTN: William Greenwood II
One University Dr. Sheboygan, WI 53081

Head Coach: William Greenwood II  Email: Greenwow@uwgb.edu
Coach Greenwood has helped the Wombats return to championship play in four years of coaching. The Wombats’ path to success is toughness with the ball, excellent passing, and strong decision making. This camp will teach your athlete the foundation of fundamental basketball and prepare them for future success on the court. Be prepared for four days of challenge, fun, and most important, being a great teammate.

Sheboygan Wombats Men’s Basketball is where Sheboygan’s best come to play!
2x WCC Tournament Runners-up (2018/2019) 2019 WCC East Division Champions
WCC East Players of the Year: TJ Pitsch (South) and Dylan Martens (South)
WBCA Junior College Player of the Year: Dylan Martens (South)
WCC All-Conference: Alex Antonie (Falls), Nate Serketich (North), Vinny Montazella (Lutheran)
Quentin Beaudoin (North), Steve Sokolowski (North), Kortu Josiah (Oostburg)
2x WCC East Coach of the Year (2017/2019): William Greenwood II